
芳自rformance X9RA CDOCKCB 

2.4GHZ (USB-A /USB-C) WIRELESS 

KEYBOARD 

to「 Windows I Ch 「ome OS I And 「aid

Keyboard 
1. Unplug the USB RF dongle from y口ur computer 。r mobile device, 

and turn the keyboard off by moving the ON/OFF switch to the 
OFF position. 

2. Insert the USB RF dongle back into your computer or mobile
devices. 

3. Bring your keyboard close to the USB RF dongle and turn it on.
Then immediately press and hold down the Esc key with your left 
hand and repeatedly tap the ”K" l咀γ（kkkkkkkkkk) swiftly for a 
durati口n of 3 to 5 seconds. (If resync is done successfully, Fn lock
LED will blink briefly). 

4. Test the keyboard to verify if it wo『ks o『 not, if not working, please
repeat steps 1-3. If needed, please contact our tech support, we
will be g阳d to assist you.

r TOP 问。WSHORTCU币 1
The keyboards top F-row (F1-F12) is defaulted to boot up under Function 
key mode (white 恼xVicons) as indica恼d by the FN lock LED. 

To utilize the shortcuts "blue printed icons”

。n the F-row, simply press and 
hold the In key followed by the shortcut归u want to perform. 

法erformance

Welcome to the X9 Per1i口rmance family and thank you for purchasing the 
X9RACDOCKCB. 

Our mission is to deliver aesthetically pleasing, high-quality and affordable 
pe巾herals and acces四ries to satisfy our customers. We do that by creat
ing products that are both innovative and practical but most importantly 
easy-to-use. 

If you have any questions, feedback, or just want to say hi, please reach out 
to us at t回hsupport@X9Pe巾rmance.com.

「 INSTALL AT刷INSTRUCTIONS l 
Upon plugging in the USB RF receiver dongle, the keyboard 
will be 『·ecognized by your computer or m口bile devi四 with口ut requiring 
any drivers as both陆yboard are pre-syn国d to the dongle. 
Follow the steps below to set up and start using them effortlessly. 

1. Remove the USB RF dongle from the back of the keyboa『d and insert
it into any available USB-A or USB-C port on your computer, laptop, tablet
or smartphone.

2. If you haven’t done s口 already, please rem口ve the bat1ery PULL tab film
。n the back of both the keyboa叫 to connect the bat1ery
power, then 且Nitch them on. They will c口nnect to the USB RF d口ngle
automatically. 

3. v，口U are n口w ready t口 use the keyboa时

N01吉
If you have received a rep归cement USB RF dongle, or if the keyboard

were not synchronized pri<口r to being received or are not functi<口n
ing COffectly WI的的e dongle, you can follow the steps below to resync
them. 

T础，四”。”
T因为四pporthou陪 are from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday through F副司y (Pacific 
S恼ndardTi『l19).

Phone：阳9)230-6克B
E-mail：阳chsupport@X9Perfom,an佣.com

蜘rranty
X9Po厅'Orrηance wa作宙，ts ti回t this product 阳

＇If bo 作＂＂ from dofoc侣的 tmo, ma阳rials and
manu臼C阳ring wor食用自1ship for one year in North America from the date of the ρurctase.
If the prod，υct is found to be delecti呻 th酬， as 归到•r sole remedy and as the manufacturer's
only obligation, X9 Performance will re，ρair or 阳ρlace the ρroduct. This 刷刷nty is exclu
sive and is limited to the product that this user's guide came with. η1is warranty shall not
apρly to ρroduc胆的at have been subjected to abuse, misuse, abno旷mal electr阻l or
environmental condiYons, or any白，ndition other 的an what can be conside，用d normal use. 
The liability of X9 Performance arising k四TI this warranty end sale shall be limffed 阳 a
用fund of 的e purchase price. In no event shall X9 Performance be liable for costs of
procurement of substitute ρroducts or services, or f田 any lost ρ•rofits, or for any conse
quent臼L incidental, direct or indirect damages, ho阴阳r 臼used and on any t,,eo厅 of
liabil，巾，arising from this wa厅anty and sale. η1ese lim,ta』ions shall Bl币•ly notwithstanding
any 曲＇lure of essen阳I purpose of any limited reme啤

With Love From Southern California, 
X9 Performance 

NOTE 

You can s旧
＇

tch the F-row from Function key mode to Shortcut mode at
any time by pressing fn+Esc which will then turn off the FN lock LED indi 
cator. When switched, you can still utilize the Functi，口n keys 凹，F12 by
holding down 的e fn key followed by 的e Functi口n key y口u w口uld like to
pe而m vice versa. You can always switch the keyboard back and forth
between 2 modes by pressing fn+Esc. 

Bel口W is a table of shortcut keys printed in blue color on top row. 

Shortcut description 
甜 Open default web browser 

� Open email program 

巴 Open Wind口ws Folder Explorer 

Q Search 

曰 File save 

昌 Print 

。 Open Windows Settings 

四 Select all 

GI Copy 

宙 Paste 
占4 Cut 
<]<] Previous track 
l>I> 

fl 

Next track 
Open default music player (white color printed icon, and 

belongs to Function key mode) 

z.;o 1 USB RF Rooe;,e, Doogle 
To USBA port制－，… －－－ 厅OJ -To 四8C port sys恒m 抽回

• Keyboard

• USB RF Receiver Dongle (I口cated under the l但γboa时）
• Alkaline batteries (preinstalled)
• User’s Manual

Tabl副町d Phone由ck slot ON/DFF-11°" Caps lock 
4m，剖，；，阳归 I I Norn look I Fa Sc'I Low batla,y

• 

• Any desktop, n口teb口口k computer or mobile devices with available
USB-A 。r USB-C port 

• Windows 7/8/10，门1 口r late『； Chrome OS; Android ,. '"
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Bat恒叩田mpa叶ment USBRF 
(To connect 甘1ebat恒叩 po晒『 Receiver 

forthe fl用t llme,please D。ngle
阳m田ethe PULL tab Iii叫 com pa同ment

r MEDIA K町＇SAND田RASHORTC町阳S l r SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS l 
In addition to the sho时cut keys printed in blue color, the keyb口ard has 4 
media keys and 4 extra shortcut keys which always work whether the key
b口ard is in shortcut mode or Function key mode. 

Please 陪ad the foll口wing 臼用fully. lncorr回t use of this product may result in 
f刨阳刚perfom田陋，阳m苗圃lldam匈e由dvoid归ur warranty. 

• Kl坦p this d田i曲 aw.却怕m liquid, humidity and moisture.
•O阳酣甘1is devi田 only回thin the specific temper耐用ra�e of 0°C (32"同b
40'C (104＇同
•P回国refrain from恒king the d剧团apart. Doing 回 willvoid your warra时y.
• Do not dispose this pr创uct in the g础age.ll刮咀lttoyour b臼l阳cycli咱出n脱

Below is a table of these 8 keys highlighted in gray blow. 

[o:nn口J

古，↓1·1r.p1
喃喃 H J” ．． ” ． 

斟＂＇ I • s 
副 E晶＋ 11 品

cJx Mute 
<ll V口lume dαNn
4事 V口lume up
阳 l 同ay/Pau捕

国 Open Caiculator 
．。·． Dim built-in display 
：来 Brigh恒n凶11t-in display 
巳b lock Wind口嗣同

Keyboard 
E坐旦旦主
Hours of u田 fora new b苗圃rv
Wi陪民s connectivity 

One AAA bat恒l
1·2 months 
2.4GHz RF 

FCC Warning

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired operation.

NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 
of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance

 with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference
 will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which

 can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or

 more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void
 the user's authority to operate the equipment.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure

 condition without restriction.




